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we will have no war, and prepared-
ness will be a thing of the past in a
few years. It is coming that way.
Frank Smith.

WORKERS ACTED SO.- - We often
hear the strikers and union men con-
demned because of their brutality
and actions, but God
help the rich if the working class
ever develops the brutal disregard
for human suffering and lack of re-
spect for human life that character-
izes the Christians and the philan-
thropists that have their fingers on
the throats of the hundreds of thou-
sand of half -- starved workers of, this
country. Pellagra, hookworm and
consumption are results of malnutri-
tion and unsanitary homes. And the
preacher-graduat- e of a subsidized
college will stand in the pulpit and
tell us that we are poof because we
do n&t pay enough. We are poor be-

cause the churches are temples of
mammon and they always support
the grafting politicians, warmakers
and exploiters in struggles between
mammonism and humanity. They
can always be depended upon to
stand with the forces of greed.
F. W.

BIO BILL WOULD BE PUBLISHER
OF A NEWSPAPER

The mayor is gding to get even
with; the criticising press. He's-- going
to start his own paper to tell of the
glories of the administration. It will
be called the Chicago, Republican.

So much about the newspaper ven-
ture is known to be fact Then fol-

lows oodles of nlmors, gossip and
guesses about the family newspaper
of the city hall.

One tale says that the Saturday
Telegram, an ariaemic weekly sptirt
sheet which has failed several times
under different managements, will be
takeii over.
Another rumor is to the effect that

a new paper will be put upon the
eld. Its news will be written bv the

" press agents of the Thompson clique,
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its advertisements will be procured
by T3ity Hall men with Influence and
its subscription will come from ward
committeemen, 1,500 of them.

The "base of .the Saturday Tele-
gram story is in the fact that its
management has been recently taken
over by Arthur V. Eilert, former press
manager for Thompson. A definite
rumor among newspaper men holds
that the Telegram would soon be dh
the newsstands again, although it
had been barred by court order,
along with the Saturday Evening
Post and Collier's Weeklyi
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for an actress possessing all the ar-

tistic temperament of the "stage to
eat sudh prdsaic thihgs as corned
beef and cabbage, but Bessie Clay-
ton, the rioted dancer, fairly dotes on
that plebian dish. When she retires
from vaudeville she intends to settle
down oh a farm where she can havfc
stacks and stacks of cabbage and
hogshead afte hogshead of corned
beef.
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